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447, 
Oct. 26/4 I. 
Dear Mrs. Eckstorm. 
What a time ymu have had~ It i s hard t o realize. Too ~ 
savage. I won't give advice. liave made some close bids for t hat sort of 
thing the last years. The latest knock-over by an auto left me timid , and 
... ---.,. 
doubtful that the necessary rubber i n my bones would see me by now. 
From habit I peck around at names some, with proportional cursing at not 
having Indians to go to. Saccarappa is in t wo' pitches , with perhaps t wo or 
three hundred f eet of levelish run between, r at her a pool. Partly because 
the name sounds to me so expressive of the place I hav'nt tested it around. 
C, 
The Sa'arabig spelling seems more native. Does pr etty well as a second-class 
-P- s,.p~ 
Ripogenus. If I had more f aculty or disposition names into their dictionar y 
J\ 
components, a s Tooker would and did, I would be more help. But a lot of ~ 
verbs with p toward the end have to do with motion; it i s so in Cree, Alg-
onquin and Rasles. 
Mousam and Mountequies are mean names, by a look I have taken at them sine 
your letter. We have Mossemoo near here, with some variant spellings for the 
same Neck. A little hill Worcester 'lay is Moantuhcake. Maquoit, Theresa 
and P. Nicola said meant coat, garment. The vocabularies show why they 
thought so. Could be historical, the whites were known as coat-men, Idon't 
know how widely. Then the names therevare not Penobscot. A Maquituit Neck 
on C.Cod. I forgot, ther e is, was, a Moosam river in Watertown, Conn. 
v.Kendall's Travels, 249. 
You see I han't really an o~inion on these naroes.Will have t hem on mind . 
Ought not to be slowed up and dull, at short of 84. If you care for what t" 
mems. I have let me know. The Moos- card isnt bad, and a deed of the 
Moantuhcake pl ace has implications. 
I am sorry about Ganong. He was a scholar, I should say the best one 
ever,in names. I knew him in Northampton. 
I hope you are limbering up. 
447 Marlborough ..... t. 
July 27/45. 
Dea r r.drs . Ecks:torm, 
I am certainly glad to hear from you. Same as you I have been a bit 
remembering 
afraid to write, partly from your old feud with t he front ste-Ps and 
such. I am still about; in a mile or so I dont mind sitting a little • 
..,. ... 
J us t 87 1/2 now. No pains, aches or special ki~~s , but --
,.&-
Havnt done anything on names . One of the old stickers may flick 
into mind once in a while and get me looking it up • 
...... 
S hall try to dodge or delay my natural finish until your new book 
comes. I dont know enough about S~hamanis:m to make a show, 
but the Belief s i de was first with me in the contact I had with Indians. 
-
" Their Medicine Men IT did not seem to use medicine. 'l'heir doctors did, 
and werw good at it. 
n 
I found it hard to get ahea.d in belief matters. The IndIans were willig 
.,. 
to t a l k , but I hadnt the language to deal with metaphysics. Then if an R.C. 
prie st got hold of their talking of them they would ei~com~Q~icate them, 
"" "'v 
cut them off from t heir people. It was the really unpardonable sin. 
A few, fir st and last, and speaking English, would tell 
I was pleas~d not long ago to{earn that the older men at 
I 
~ 
me wh t t hey caul ,:] 
n. 
L. St.John remembed 0. 
me and said I knew more of this sort than a white man often did. I used to '~ 
keep a separate book for belief notes • 
..., 
Th e other day a curator from the Harvard Librar~~hopped me with the name 
'"\ 
Mission, place unknown, whic h doesnt help. 
. k I thought of your Ch~ewonki. Am trying out 
Name is Ankinak, also ouk~na • 
a f~ield (plantation) meaning , with some prospects. The tight form offers 
more leads tha~n I like; may b~uite local. If you have any light please 
~. wave it. 
sincerely 
Dear llR8 . ECKSTOru1t, 
447, 
Aug.6/4;:>. 
Glad to hear from you. Please excuse my mixing my capitIs in. 
Hav'nt done typine for a long while; daughter borrowed away machine. 
About Magalloway, I don 't think there is any doubt. Our north word fOI" 
snow shovel is r~kalepagan; Rasles magana--; Mi c . ~aleboode , a shovel, 
J.. 
and kaleboo, "soveller l1 , for caribou; Indians t old me magalip- meant caribou 
.A-
n r--'>. 
"he shovels snow". The £. bothered me, but, Rasles nemat;anri pilIL- clear away 
snow--; in general ip means to move something • 
.-; / 
Thelbv~y in JIlagalloway , or -away, is for awasso, wild animal. We might sup-
the name would be Magallipwawo, but it would be awkward, and p~~- is not a 
syllable fer anything you want much to do with, anyway would muc...: up the naJf;~_ 
a shoveller 
The creature · concerned i s certainl y ; I have seen one come up from an im-
A 
mense blank drift , and then another; if they had stayed down we shouldn't 
have seen each other; just so a moose went wholly under water ~d for a goal 
while and came up fed. 
This isnt business . In looking up the Ank- name I have had an eye for ~ guaga$ 
cognates. They show up in Long Island. Rather a peach is Nesautquaggus, a 
1 ~~k chie~there, means "as f ar as the quaggus l1 I t a.1.ce it. Then there is QueghoIll!Il8Z 
a Mohegan bound in Connecticut. Curious that quag i s good dictionaryEnglis~h 
s t.fI:' 
for mucky places. One might specula.te on its ::;ta.rting from the early settler ... 
1C. 
Their bi g object was quogue, marsh growths, for their oxen. It was t heir 
~ 
gilt edge asset, fractions of meadow appeared wills . The word doesn't seem 
A 
to appear north of the Maine coast region. 
This unearthly atom business interferes , I'm not in love with it. 
sincerely yours 
447, 
August 16/ 45 
Dear ~tts . Eckstorm, 
Your interesting letter rec-eivHd . That - way endi ng as st aLdil.g 
..--
i 
for awaysho is f' o. course a guess; they did use t he f orm t hatwayand I'd as 
I 
--
~ 
think di d i n t hi s ins tance. ~ l ' and endings little, soon LooK~ng up a we. !3. 
they turn up in ?lace names and personals rather vddely but not very 
\l'V,r, ~f 
.~ 
fr equenl1{ 
J.) 
Down t his hardly found in pl ace names ; we have Nashaway. clute a few 
_ -\iV 
- a and-"a 
~~ 
i n Micmac . Seem:.; more natural personals' Passaconawav and Wuckaway. I doubt 
..... ~ , "" 
t.U 
that t he sound represent s the Indian sound well. Up North I knew three fami:JP' 
named Puckway, as t he whi tes had it . 
'" u Wiseons in .'I'he Indi ans said it Puh 
I 
andPuckaway ,now a pl ace name , occurs in 
I 
:j. • 
leweh, translatingit as fla stranger com-
f 
II v-ing into a strange country . Puh means a little bi t of something , usually orjf 
-.I , 
always something to eat, and kweh aean't fin i-e~ 
... 
In personaU 1 8. ould say wl}:'y s tood f or e.2' person ; for a woman , sle~yo. 
y 
'faow means far , in the Natick . 
;.. 
~ 
HerG panne~out of the way , astray , and rW1S int o misbehavior and that 
t:"" .~ in 'I'h- t'tl p Ll" sort. As a spread t erm it goes well with your 1hl8. e use . e 1. e J. a -
-------~ ,., 
in l.atick D ic t.is worth whil e . 
..... 
As to quaggus, it was Neptune who gave me Agusemet, 't.Johns harbor, 
as meaning an anchorage. 
I ought not to have set the '~y in Magalloway down solidly as meaing 
...... r'\-
creatur e. I'd like to put it to a n Indian. If ma',(ing A second guess I 
,-, ~ 
would make it jus t our English away, he shovels s now 
~ 
away, whic h i s exactly what he does , to get at his dinner. 
s incerely yours_ 
447. 
August/I8/45. 
Dear hrrs. Eckstorm, 
.... A.-,\:: ( 
The up-north na me of the wolvefene is ~ffa kwu ha chao, asI used 
~ 
......... 
to hear it. Here the. ao st ands for wil d animal, ch:t:S an intensive, 
and the ha intensive . I used to amuse myself sayine the word meant 
rl 
'Jhl'lt, What the dev i1 will he be up to next?'I'I.Its r ather \'Vhat "Lhey 
feel about them. I think Curca .1 ou is as near as you could expect a 
;!" ~ French voyageur to get it. Care ajou-eater is cl ose t o a fighting wor d . 
The Indii1t' s trouble i s nothat the meat i n out of t he way but t hat tk.." 
1 
l 
creature has such a bad devil. If the Indi an t akes a skin in totrlide, , 
12-
he keeps i t sep¢rate frm the re specte~l furs , rna hang it to a corner of his 
sled; and too proud to trade it himself, may put it on hi s wife to trade it. 
I've 8aten it~ He has been the death of too many f amili es by destroying 
their c"' ache ", I was told. 
Will t ake your cooking kit and things and bury 
J 
them in the snow. Clever as the devil. As the European Blutton he is saidto (? [ 
be pleasant to have about, in captivity. 
sincer3ly 
V/OLVEHENE. 
- ~ -Mont. K',IA. KWA HA CHAD. 
Cree , KW~K WU HAK AO . 
MH UCHES • 
." IIl . Cree , K'NAYIL'{'N m1J:!lW, vider. 
--. 
Cr ee , MUCHAYU, devil. 
aleVi' 
KUKUyJ\9!!i'f, cr afty . 
-;¥-
KESKAWAWEt d i sorderly . , 
owe-~~ ) 
P..asles , NESE~~E "", Vuider. ~t;--W ~ ~--: 
,.., 
A8Ahas8 , Bete. 
HAS6' 
r""\ 
MJAHANNEDO, II f orae e 
S-
Aub . A8AEt3, best e . 
-
Nud . ABAAS , A8AES, fe r a . 
~ , 
Aub . K8A K8, tLl1 eanot au vanneau trop agi te fr c hBtlt_ 
or:s de t~rner -a ehaque ins t ant. 
wI;! ( 
Cr ee . KWMYUKQltI:j;l WA~ . e ,pty ~ut a pi pe . 
t{ 
KWUYUKI HUM, empties out, by shaking or knoc ki ng . 
Dear l1r s/ Eckstorm, 
Sept. 28/45 
I am gl ad to see your book announced. lim waitig 
f or it. There is a l ot in the field that I neVl;r 
tried for, creat i un stories and myths generally, 
~ 
but di d get some i dea of practical t neology . As gat 
-1 
as any , to my notion, and they live to it, or used 
to , whi ch is more than :some others do • 
.As t o wolverine, I t hink now t hat the final -ao 
i s most likely to be a verbal ending; I know you 
, L 
di d not like the wild rulimal idea. Curiouslvour 
I Vi 
1 
Natic~ here i s suggestive ,wlthputtogq~eq~o~?u, a 
covering or hiding; also we get adchau, he hunt s . 
At least it goe~; with the W~tmeanest habi t of' 
<". 
taki ng things he can't use and hiding them. 
The -hakao ending of the Cree form is a burying 
term. 
sincerely 
Dear Mrs. ::';ckstorm, 
Many Thanks for your book . One of your 
good jobs. How you bloom out on History subjects! Beyond 
me. I ' d have liked to know ol d John N.; di d know his 
white counterpart, a.lso named J ohn, in Pennsylvania; the 
ablest court l a.wyer any~here around , who se unrecor ded 
descendants might have outmatched John N' s ., flO s p.c:! cial 
criticism around, the neighborhood was used to him , and 
the one or two descend t~nts I knew seemed rather the r evere {; 
of apologetic. He walked ovor m(~ handily in a suit I brought. 
Your witchcr aft r eferences woul d ap)l y , I suppose , t o 
More or less primitive people anywhere, and enough other s . 
~ 
With '!us ", if you cant wott it yourself au pay some one who 
can; the payment i s something new, never used . I've t he words 
somewhere for pr esent treatment, absent treatment, malicious 
animal magnetism - to use our pr esent day t erms . I t s all as 
old as l anguage , I suppose. The good thing in that if you don't 
get afraid of what t he witch is trying to do the spel l does 
not work . ~ 
P~other doctrine is that of '~In~ 
trA.nsmigr ation. I knew a man whose fat her could change 
, 1- . 
himself i nt o amoose, and goramp~ng about. 
« s 
I It i snt only Indi ans ; In the Jesuits Relalions i s 
.. 
an account of ar ed aurora , which t he good fat her s saw 
t 
/ 1 • )J 
as a sky f ull of red~ devils . Its easy t o get Vi queer feeling 
at somethi ng strange : I have. 
A.1Jl enclosing a few pi ckups re wolverene . What I want 
-
i s to get hold of a decent north Indian; t his ?transl ating 
per sonal and animal na.!les from books i s fool i sh business . 
Some ar e clear. I've 6 or 7000 personal s l i sted . because t hey 
sometimes help on pl ace names , quite a fe1, of or Indi ans 
here being known to whites by the names of t heir pl aces , 
whatever t heir real names were . 
s i ncerely yours 






447 Marlboro St. 
May 27/46. 
Dear Mrs. EckstoI'Dl, 
I think the idea. of Mousam is corn; ma8, gather,l.samen 
'81 
8is8menar, c orn, yellow corn. Cf. Mossemoo, 6h11 mark, M.V~ 
For guaguus v. Coude, in Rasles. 
Aubery, 
Rasles 
Laurent,_ 
Gree, 
Mont. 
Mass~ 
place-name ' 
Rasles. 
J 
~ ~ 
Nek8ag8sk8ananmaJII, 5. -&gSa. Je le frappe du COll 
/ 
kokoshun 
t 
? sui 
M 
I.8sk8annar,coude. 
G8ag8, pousser. 
J'6 
~8-:- , poussefi • ;Sk8annar ,elbow. 
k~8- n 3 . 
&k8a.k8- n 
kwaguena, pole ai. . canoe. 
kwakosoo, II A. n 
II II 
Nanongquaqusset. 
naraSi8i ,accidentally. 
's idea. 
Sincerely 
W.B.C. 



